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Dissolution porosity in weathered
feldspar is especially common in
this arkosic sandstone. Here, a
weathered and partially leached
potassium feldspar hosts internal
dissolution porosity along twinning
and cleavage lamellae. Minor
replacive illite clay is also visible.
Scale bar = 50 microns. (760x)

Another view of secondary
dissolution porosity in plagioclase
feldspar (center). Pore size is 5-10
microns and pore effectiveness and
interconnectivity is low. EDX
spectrum includes peaks for Si, Al,
Ca, Na, K, and Fe, confirming the
presence of plagioclase and calcite,
with possible illite. Scale bar = 5
microns. (1200x)
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High-magnification view of boxed
area at left. Fragile, well-formed illite
fibers are pervasive and commonly
form secondary pore linings, pore
bridges, and grain coatings. These
delicate clay structures are
particularly vulnerable to breakage
and migration as fines. Grain at
bottom of view is partially dissolved
and replaced by clay. Scale bar =
5 microns. (3000x)

Textural overview of moderately
porous sandstone with
conspicuous secondary clay. Both
quartz overgrowth cement and
well-crystalline illite reduce
intergranular voids, although visible
intergranular pore space remains
(arrows). Pore-bridging illite (I) is
visible even at low magnification.
Scale bar = 50 microns. (300x)

Medium-magnification view of grain
surfaces highlights the two dominant
authigenic minerals: euhedral quartz
overgrowth cement (Q) and wellcrystalline illite fibers (I). Secondary
illite likely predipitated after quartz
overgrowth formation. Also note
delicate clay morphology and
micropores hosted by clay
structures. Scale bar = 5 microns.
(1500x)

High-magnification image illustrates
a "textbook" example of authigenic
illite hairs extending into
intergranular pore space. Not only
do illite fibers reduce intergranular
pore and pore throat size, delicate
hairs are susceptable to breakage,
migration, and accumulation at pore
throats. Pervasive illite at this depth
will also certainly affect resistivity
and gamma log properties. Scale
bar = 5 microns. (2500x)

The Green River Formation sandstone
reservoirs from the shallow producing
fairway in the southern portion of the Uinta
Basin were principally deposited in a series
of anastamosing distributary channels
derived from highlands further to the south.
Most likely, this source terrain consisted of
the Precambrian basement complex and
overlying sedimentary rocks of the ancestral
Uncompaghre Complex of western
Colorado. These Green River sand packages,
regardless of detailed origin, can be
recognized using a series of correlative
carbonate markers that normally reflect
deeper lacustrine environments. Because the
anastamosing channels can either be
sedimentologically active or inactive at any
single moment of geologic time, exact
correlation of individual sands within a single
package is commonly difficult among various
wellbores, currently at standard 40-acre
spacing. As a consequence, waterflooding
efforts in the region will result in mixed
successes and failures. Other reservoirs
reflect (1) more alluvial environments,
especially associated with the coarser grained
Wasatch Tongue in the deeper portions of
the Green River Formation, (2) isolated sand
bars located in shallow offshore settings
associated with carbonate clastic shoals or
algal buildups, (3) lacustrine “turbidites?”
consisting of very thick (up to 250 feet)
deposits of clayey very fine sandstones and
siltstones, seriously disrupted by soft
sediment deformation, and (4) very shallow
sheet sandstones located in proximity to mud
flat and coal prone environments.
Reservoir quality is extremely variable in
spite of the near-consistent presence of very
fine- to fine-grained feldspathic litharenites
or lithic arkoses. The best permeability (20100 md) normally results when early
carbonate cementation prevents serious grain
compaction, and this calcite subsequently
becomes leached perhaps by organic acids.
When this early calcite authigenesis does
not occur, compaction and silica cementation
proceed virtually unabated such that
permeabilities of pay zones descend to the
approximate 0.1 md level. In both groups
of sandstones, dissolution of feldspars and/
or rock fragments serves to improve reservoir
quality, while ferroan carbonate cementation
and/ or complex clay authigenesis
significantly reduce permeability further.
Occasionally, medium-grained reservoirs
are found, particularly in the basal portions
of the formation (formerly referred to the
“black shale” facies). These sands usually
contain limited permeability due to
compaction and silica cementation, but
severe dissolution of various framework
grains occasionally produces better reservoirs
in the single millidarcy range. Because
anastamosing distributary channels are
isolated from one another in an aerial sense,
diagenetic histories also vary among
apparently correlative deposits.
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